
Deci8ion ::iO. 

BEFORE 'I'E:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AIJJ:'ORXiIA 

YURIAL'I G •. :a:OS~T1'ER and :a:E"'~"E 
R. GEIF?I~, Tl"Ustees of the 
Estate .or. D. :a:e~"oert Eostetter, 
Deces,8ed, 

Comple-1na.nts, 

vs. 

S.OUIJ.'BERN C.AL!?ORNIA GAS COM?~"'Y, 
e. corpora.tioIl, 

Detendarl. t. 

G1bsO:l" Dunn & Crutcher" 
'by WOOd'W's.rd. M. Ts,ylor, '£or COmpla1n.a.nt5 .. 

Wa.l tel' W. Coope~, for Complainants .. 
T. ~. Reynolds, for Defendant. 
Roy.L. Chesebro, City Attorney" by Bourke JO:les, 

Deputy City Attorney, tor the City 0'£ Los Angeles. 
Stanley M. ~, for the Board ot Public Utilities 

and Transportation ot toe City of Los Angeles. 

WAKEFIELD, COMM!SSIO~~: 

O?IN!ON - ..... -" ..... --~ 

In th1s compla.1nt, it is ·reQ.uested. that Def'endAnt 'be 

required. to extend its ga.s !!laue 1nto Compla.1IlaJlts' Tract No. 11606 

and ,roject in a.ccordance with nere:lda.nt's Rule and Regulation No. 

20 1n order to serve the future occupants or said tract 1n accordance . 
'With its ex1st1ng a.pplica.ble schedule ot ra.tes, rules and regulations-

The C~la.1nants have 1ndicated that they are owners of'a 

tract of land or a.pprox~tely 78 acres lying vith1n the City of 

Los Angeles". 'bounded by Olympic Bouleva.rd., Soto Street, Eighth Street, 

Grande Vists. Street., Lyd18. Drive, e:o.d Dacotah Street. Compla:'i:ca:cb 

have subdivided sa.id tra.ct of land and deSignated same Tract No~ 1l606, 

by map recorded on or about January 6, 1939, in Book 213, pages lO 

to 14, inclusive" or Maps, Records of Los Angeles County. 
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The Co:::r.pla.1ns.nts :turther stste tb.s.t 8.~ the result or a. 

Federa.l Eou~1ng Administra.t1on loan o:t $~,OOO,OOO and an 1nvestment 

or $425,000 and the land by Complainants, eo~struct1o~ is proceeding 

:tor the improvement o:t said 78 acres or sa.1d Tract 8.S a. tem11y 

housing prOject, somet1me~ hereafter referred to 33 ·~yver~OOd Ecusing 

Project." The project v111 consist primarily or 14} apartment buildings, 

containing an aggregate number of 1102 apartments, and will house 

a.pproximately 4500 persons. ~e number of apa.rtments per building 

vill va.ry from f~ to tvelve. It is estimated that the ent~e 

project w:Lll *oe co~leted by .January 1, 1940. A b1uepr:tnt shOW'1ng 

the loca.tion or Defendant's existing gas malns and the apar~nt 

build~Co~la~ts propose to erect on sa1d Tra.ct as a part of 

said housing project, marked Exhibit fT A" is attached to the complaint 

and made a part thereof. 

C~pla.1na.nt~ st8.te that on February 6, 1939, they requested 

nefende.nt to extend its ga.s mains in the said project end offered to 

Sign a contract with D&fendsnt therefor and tendered their check 

in the sum or $6,192.37, vhich a.mOUllt Detendallt previou~ly h8.d. e~t1me.ted 

as tb.e cost or extend.1ng its mains. !t "~a.s stated. that the above otter 

vas made in eompl1a.nee with the provisions of Seetion 5, "Rule and 

Regulation No. 20 - Gas Main Extensions" or Defendant's roles and. 

regulations on file v1th the COmmission. 

It is further alleged. tbat on February 7, 19~9, Defendant 

denied Compla,1na.nts ~Q.ue3t, returned the1~ ss.1d. cheek and refused to 

extond its gas mains into said Tract or project. Copies of Compla1nants' 

otter and Defendant's refusal, marked respectively EXhibit "B" and 

Exhibit ':0," are attached to the compla1nt and. made a part thereot. 

Compla,1nAntz allege tlls.t Defendant bas an s.dequa.te 3u:p:ply 

of gss to ::neet the needs of the customers ""'.0.0 will use gas ~ sa1d 

Tract and Project and. also adequate facilities to transport such 

supply of' gas 'co said main extensions and that Dere~t'3 refuss.l 

is arbitrary; unreasonable and d1scr1c1na.tory. 
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In answer to the above complaint, dated March 9., 1939, 

Detend.s.nt denies allot the a.bove charges. As.a. further and sepa.ra.te 

defense to the cause or action alleged in ss,idcompla1nt., Defendant 

allege~ that it is intormed and believes that, Complainants pro~o~e to 

use natural gas exclusively for space hest1ng purposes and electricity 

exclusively for water heating and refrigerating purposes and ~ropose 

to lea.ve the use of gas in each individual 8par~nt ro~ cooking 

pUrJ;>Oses to the election or the teMI'lt, &!ld tu.rther, the.t Compla.1na.nt~ 

will not agree to use natural gas in said WyvernvoOd Project tor any 

other purpose tl'w.n. space hea.ting. Defendant sts.tes that its Rule a.nd. 

Regula.t1on No. 20 rela.ting to its gas main extensions and its Rule 

and Regula.tion No. 21 relating to its extension of ga.s service never 

contemplated the service of DA tura.l gas to large housing projects 

of this nature where the only exclusive use of natural gas va.s to 

be tor spa.ce heating purposes and thAt under such eOnditions it 

'Would be unable to earn So fair return on its property used in 

render1ng gas service to sa.id project. 

Defendant further alleges it "Will extend. 1 ts gas mains 

and services and install tbe necessary facilities to supply said 

projeet if the COmmission "Will requ1re Complainants to pay for the 

eost of ma1n3~ services., meters., regulators and other facilities 

necessa.ry tor rendering ~uch service., or if this Comm13~1on ~ lieu 

thereof vill fiX So rate for nat".ll'al gas to be used in sa.id W'yvernvood 

Bousing Project su:f'ric~ent in smou.~t to yield Dete~~t a. fa.ir return 

upon facilities used and useful by it in rendering natural ga.s 

service thereto. 

Eear1ngs in this ms.tter .... ere held ::.n Los A.."l.ge1es On 

Apl':t1 12 and. 13 and 'YJAY 5,. 1939. At thelatte:t" hearing, the matter 

wa.s submitted for decision. 
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The ftuldamental issu.es raised in this ,roceec1.1ne 

are not new or an~sual bat the application of such iszuez 

to the facts surround1ne them pre~ents problems not eomconly 

encountered ~ the past nor lrkely rally anticipated thrOu,gA 

present rates~ rules and regulations. Rates ~or 'general gas 

service that are ap~lied to a large namoer of custo~e.rs mast 

necessarily be predica.ted on a.verage .. conditions of' use. Snch 

usage for domestic consumers accordingly ~e!lects a composite or 

gas used for such pttr~ses as cookine~ water heat1ne~ refr1eera

tion and space heating. The tore or the zas rate is believed 

fairly well to equa11ze the differences as to c..a.ant1ty of tlSe OtLt 

seasonal variations in usage ~d demand probably are not rally 

cOM!)ens:ited ~or_ 

The record in th.e 1n:stant ease undoo..btedly j~tif:1es 

the concl'llSion tllat the investment in plant facilities and ot1le,r 

costs inCidental to rendering gas service are considerably 

increased in order to take care of the gas demands occasioned 

by the seasonal heating lo&d. It likeWise is evident from 

the record that w~ere a gas service is limited to heating tor 

a few winter months, s~ch service is not tully compensatory 

under existing filed rates. (1) 

WlUle this is true ~ I am of -:he opinion that t~e 

present proceeding is not of sufficient scope~ nor does the 

record just1ty an adjustment in system rates generally _: There 

is some evidence in the record, in so far as rates are invo1ved~ 

wh1ch might justify the-establishment or a special rate !or the 

":lyvernwooc. :S:ottS-ing Project. rr tb.:ts were done, ti:1s would. 'bring 

abont a sit~t1on ~nerein a very limited, isolated section of the 

(1) Re!erence is made to rates on file at tae time hearings 
were bald and tae matter s~bmitted for decision. 
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De!endantTs service area would be required to pay a higher rate 

tnan ~ effect on the rest o~ the system. Such discr~tnation 

is be11e~ed unwarranted. 

Eaving disposed or the question or rates, the issue 

resolves itself into an 1nterpretation of certain of Defendant's 

rules and regulations as to 1 ts obligation to me.ke tha neeessary 

invest!l1ent in main extension, services" meter1ng and :-egolating 

equi,ment in order to render service. 

Defendant acknowle~ges that, under ordinary cireum-

s'car~ces, such main extensions as are 1nvolved in the present 

project WOuld, according to the provisions of its Rule and 

Regulat~on No. 20, be made entirely at its own e~ense. 

Deren~ant contends, however, that t~e provisions of ?xae and 

Regulation No. 20 are based, among other things, upo~ the 

expectancy or reasonable e.~es trom potential consumers 

and consequently it is acting rally witbin its rights and 

protecting its otber customers 1n askine tor re11et' from mak1ne 
the necessary investment to serve the Wyvernwooe :C:Otlsing 

?roject. In ti:l1s respect Defendant a.tility points to Sub

section (e)7 ~der Section (6)" Rule and Regulatiou No. 207 

which is as follows: 

~1f.hen the e?~11cation of this Rule and Regulation 
ap'Oears to be unduly burdensome to ei tb.er party? tile 
Com~y, or the applicant~ may rerer the matter to the 
Railroad ComQ1ssio~ or the State or california for a 
special ruling or for the approval or special condi~ions 
mlltually a.greed u.:p.on.n 
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I ~ o! the op1o1on that~ tAou~ the ~ecord does not 

establish tb.e exact eha:aeter ot -use to be mad.e ot the gas at the 

Wyvernwood Project and the net e~gs to be der1ved trom ~ch 

service, the record do~s just1!.Y the conel~1on that the provizio=s 

or Ru.le and Regulation No. 20 are not applicable to tll1s e:r-vension 

and, further, tbat the reasonably expected e~gs do not warrant 

the Dei"end.:mt making the noc~ssary 1:lvest::.cnt in the m3.in ext~nsio:c.. 

The Order, accordingly, ~ill provide tor the Cocpla~ts advanc

ing the :f"WJ. cost o~ said :nai:l extension, as well as setting torth 

the conditions under which sueh mOnies may be subjeet to refUnd. 

~Ae Situation in rererence to service ext~ions, moters 

and regulato:"s is "b¢lieved to be d1!'!erent. Xhe Defendant ttf:es 

the pos1 tioD. that the saving c~aU!e heretofore o..uoteci likewise 

ap~lies to the installation ot service and ~eter1ng equipment. 

The conditions under which service extens10ns are made are covered 

by Detendant r s Rule and Regulation No. 21. It is 'tIC.eont:-overted. 

tb.c.t the conditions laid down by said r\lJ.e just.11'71;.~, the install~

t10n or service l~es at Dere~trs expense. Rule and Regulation 

No. 21 provid.es tor no exce!)tion as does Rule anOo Regulation No. 

20. 

There are no riled eoop~ rules and regulations~ ~s 

under ~1n~ and serviccs~ tor meter ~d regulat~~ eqUipment. It 

is common practice, h~ever~ by puolic ~t!l1t1cs throughout, the 
. 

stat.e to stand the cost o! snch equi,~ent ro~ domestic customer 

service and under Section 21 of this Cocm1ssion f s General Order No. 

58-~ it is so provided. Eeea~e ot these taets and farther be~se 

I do not believe there is surricient justification to recom:eDe 

changes7 the Ord.er will provide that the Defendant utility shall 

st~ the full eost of services, meter and re~~t~g equipment 

to serve the Wyver.nwooc Project. 
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In so recommending, it is contet:tpJ..o.ted tha.t zervice 

vi11 be rendered to individual meters es opposed to vhAt is 

commonly referred to as service through master metal's. Under the 

latter plan the Complainants vould stand the expense and cost or 
1nste.lli:lg~ m.s.!nts.~~g and operating all mains and services beyond. 

the m.ooCer meters., as vell as the necessary regulating and sub

meter!;lg equipment.. 'While the use or master meters undoubtedly 'Would 

be tully justU"ied undezo ce:-ts.1n eond.:1.t1.011s , yet ! ~er1ou51y q,uestion 

vhetller the rates and rules contemplate the 3erv~ or such e. large 

nuaber of apartment house unit~, ~d consuoers as are hel'e involved 

tbl'OUgh a :ne.ster meter setup. 

The tollw1ng tOrI: or Order., 'Whieh ! s: recommending., 

vi11 provide for metered. gas serviee to each individual apartment 

house unit. 

ORDER .... _--"'-
Co~lainants hav~ applied to this Cocm1ssion ror an .. 

Order directing toe Defendant., Southern Cal1fornia Gas C~~y., to 

extend its natural gas fac~it1es to serve Cocpla1nants' te~~s; 

And tbe Co=.:tss'::'on., after public hea.r1ngs in re ls. tion 

thereto, having fully eons1de~ed the facts end the matter bsv!ng 

been subm1tted; nov., there£ore., 

I~ IS :aEREBY 0WERE:0 that Defend.a.nt, Soutb.ern Ca.l:trorn:ta .1 • 

Ga.~ Company, extend ~t8 natural gas racilit1e~ !n such manner ez may 

be necessary to provide gas service to the so-called Wyvernwood Bous~ 

Project, here~n described, and to sezove said Project Under itz 

regularly tiled rate schedules., subject to the following cOnditions 

an~ not otllervise: 

CO:1!'la.1nants sh8.11 pay to Detends.nt Six Thousa.:o.d 

Four Hundred Eighty-six Dollazos and Twenty-eight Cents ($6,486.28)' 
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as the est~ted cost tor extending and reinforcing De~endant's 

gaz ~ins into the wyvernwoOd Project (estlcated cost to Oe adjusted 

to actual after installation bas been e~leted); all gas mains to 

'be owned and :nainte.1ned by Defende.nt but DerendAnt shall, at it2 

own cost and eXl'ense l install the rer!lJl, i n1ng !'ac1l1t1es vh1eh a.re 

necessary to render gas service to said Project; provided that 

should I:I.ore than one hundred (100) sta.ndal'd gas rs..nges be installed 

vith~ five (5) ye~rsl th~ defendant utility shall re1mburs6 the 

Plaintiffs at the rate of ?orty Dollars ($40.00) for each such range 

installed 1n excess of one hun~ed (100)1 such pa~nt Or pa~nts 

to 'be without interest and to 'be ma.d.e a.t the time of installation. 

No such refund.s shall be tlSde e..fter five (5) years a:l.d the total or 

such refunds s~11 not exceed the total a:~t paid 'by Plaintiffs 

to Defendant in a.ceorda.~ee v1th this Order. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby adopted as 
, 

the Qpinion ~d Order or the Railroad Co:mission Of the State of 

Ca.lifornia. 

T.h1s Order 1~ made erfective twenty (20) days £rom 

the date hereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal 1!"ornia 1 this 

of ~-J. ' 1939. 
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